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.LETTER III.
ON THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CHURCL-

Fifty years beforo Saint Cyprian, Irenoeus, a
disciple of Saint John through Polycarp and Pa-
pins, and, after the martyrdom of Saint Pothinus,
second bishop of Lyons, wrote bis grcat wurk Upon
feresies. 1Iear what lie says in Book IV. ch.
XLIII: " For ibis reason we must obcy thoe who
preside in the Church, who hold their succession
from the apostles, as we have shewn, and who with
the succession of the episcopacy, havereceived the
certain grace oftrutb, according to the good plea-
sure of the .Father." Where the certain grace of
træth is foumd, there, assuredly, no error is to be
apprebended: and there, of course, must be found
infaiillibility. And again in the XLV. chapter of
the same boolç,.speaking ,of. successors of the
apostles, he adds; " ti thoy, eho presorro the
fsith that ue.sold of God alone, who made alt hings
they who expoundi to us cthe scriptures, without
danger of crgrs." Letus thenboldly follow their
expositioncf scpture. confident as we ta with
Saint Irenous,.that-wa cjn-nevergeasray, whilc
we follow their·steps,nor faU into error, Wlaie ve
adopt theirintet;pretat.ions.

Tertullian, so celebrated for Jiis writngs, and
above aLfor,hisecýxcellent book on the Prescrip.
tions agains.ttheßeretics, addresses then in the
following ironicalstrain, " Wel! then, for .your
satisfaction, we vill suppose that all the churches
have fallen in error!-not one of them las been
!ooLedupoi. by the Holy Spirit; not one directed
in truthbytie, spirit which Christhad sent, and
ewhchhe had akedof is Fathertobe for bis peo-
ple the teacero of trut! This agentor God, this
vicar of Christ bas thenue wil suppose neglected
.bisministry, bypermittingthe Churcheste think
and believe othcrvise, tiahehad himseNlfannounc-
ed tothem by theomouthpfhis apostles." Tertul-
Jian observed in this pas gehiat,.accordingo the
heretics,it would follow that al the churcs had

lenintó error, becauase they aliwer'.greedupon
Ùtheartices, *hich lhe beretic& rejected. Hsets
oirthe absmdity of s*uhasupposition.,by introdo-

the perpetua 'assistance of the Hliy Spirit,.
.omsdtOtL hchi by Jesus Christ. It -ws
iisbeiefthšreoreatt kêwaygîd
'ain the trutheythe Bo'ly Spiri,nduderits•in.
-fluerce·aiways-securefrm erre ad thishbis be-
liefwasfounded ugonthesaeteso ani ksarIe

nromisesthathaveinducod the beliefof it in all
christian ages beforeandafter.

If I have prolongcd the discussion of the three
first ages, it is because fthey are in general less
known, because it was secessary to shew that the
promises of Jesus Chris, being then more recent
must on that accounthavebeen more lively in the
remembrance of men; because the bishops, who il-
lustratei the rising Church were wielt acquninted
vith the rights and obligations of their ministry,
and because, to discover with more splendour the
dogma of infallibility. vith which their minds wero
profoundly i.mpressed, nothing more was wanting
in those times than the appeqrnce of favorable cir-
cumstances, These circumstances did at last ap-
pear when Proi.lenca callei Constantino* te the
thmnne, and seated ruligion on il with him. Soon
were the bishops of thwhole worldbebeld assem-
bling at Nice,t vhre the. doctrine of Arius was
solernly condemne.d ana baished. The doctrine
'of Macedonius was AiterýaasItrcated the saine at
the general council of Consntinople.4-thatf Nes-
foriusat 4pbesus:Il thatofEutyches at Cha]cedon.§
-Itlyould le superfisous to mention ai he ocumen-
ical coune31lsthatdistinguishedtho lollowing ages
upto the council of Trent. Let buttan attentive
ebservation be made -of the circmastances, and mo-
tives which caused the convocation ofthese coun-
cils, the manner of proceeding adopted by. fhe fa-
thersinthemand the receptiw» theirqecrees met
with in the world, and it will bo perceived that in
plU ages there prevalled a general persuasion fiant
theepiscopal authority was the mcanenstituted by
Jasus Christ to preserre uaity,among all bis disci-
pies, atia that the opinions aaopted by Ila majoiity
ofthe bislops are for allaninfallible mie of faiths,
:It* ouldbe tedions to purse in detail.this e-xami-
nation of the councils: let cs confine ourselves to
thatofNice,

.Arius, being condemned.by a synilo at Alexan-
dria, makes bis complaintio several 'bisbops .
other parts, explains to them bis principles, de-
elares his submission, impores their ligit and as-
getance, succecds in maki2gldmselfsome frienis,
somte protectors and a great number ofpresclytes:
his cause soon becomes slarming on acéount of
the seditious tumults, and nurders uihich it occa-
sions. Constantine endeanurs to apply a remedy
teolt, but fails in is attemt. In the nean time,
th fRame is stll on thé increase. andi the Empero
together.with the bishops hom he consults, sec no
other meansofingisingit,besideatha autJon-

eh m, Psochinea aftewars atRme, bthe-Sento
Mal-ti <a!-4GrtoAtqps 313'-†Iln 32ã-4In 331r ASL-§. l

tyofagencral council. Re convokes it at Nice
Upon the newvs ofthiis, tle .mindsof men beconwr
calm, parties relent, each one flatters iimself that
lie shall soon sce his cause triumph, and remains a.
peace in the expectation of the definitiv.' decisiona
Io be pronounced at Nice. Bither assemble froi
Europe, Africa and Asia, patriarchs, metropoli -
tans and bishops, to the number of 318, and in th-
atttendance a great number of doctors, and at the-
head of all the celebrated Osius of Cordova, a.
proxy for Sylvester, the head of theChurch, Ari'.
is cited to appear-many of bis partisans were there
already. le comes in person to give an account or
his opinions. You, sec. so far the universal cpi -
nionwell proved. Every thing hows before tli
authority that is going to pronounce sentence. A-
rius and his party pay bornage to it, nd submit be-.
foreheand. Tie august and venerable senate opens
its sessions. Constantine appears in all his impe-
rial.pomp. pay, you, remark this passage, ii

olonnswer te giveas o n hatangue that lad jiaust
hecn addressed te haina tn Ih name of all the fa-
thers. " The rage of division spreading through
the minds and penetrating the hearts of mon, ex-
cites thlem one against the other, troubles peace,
ruins faitbby rendering it uncertain, fills the coun
try with disorder and tumults, and after al this,
exposes religion te the conterppt,.:tfe ridicule, and
the blasphemy of our adversaries(the pagans,) Who,
tako occasion from thencc to tear it in pieces, To
remedy so great an evil, I have thought nothing to
be so poevrful as the whole Church acting with
authority in this holy "nssembly that represents

The first business the council entereil upon was
that of Arius. It sets about i with that maturity
and iisdom that was to be cx cted from so grep r
and Icarned an assembly, in wrhich also wcr..sitting
agreat number of confessors of'ibe faill, mutiiated
in the persecution of Licinius and covered witih
scars, which Constantine kissei with respect. Ai-
us and lis doctrine were unanimously condemned
the consubstantiality of the word recognised ana
fixedo the immortal symbol,.'hbicb isti3n1 to tids
dw repeatd hy all chrisEiarfs..The faties ofNice,
at the end of their lapurs, ad&essed a synodal let
ter to ail the Churclesunder heaven, te notify their
decisions and to ofiler thea to he acceptation of al.
the BisIops in ihoworli. in il they say, le liat
iwith one voice it had been resolved te anathema-
tize Arins and ,is impions doctrine." They-,Ladt
already presentea:tho. decree oflis condemnatipn
tothemper eqhad received itInithhe Tüfifa-

',Enstiis, Sozomepeodoret, Niicepborus..


